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UPCOMING EVENTS
ST BERNARD’S
Jasmine—for independently cracking eggs for cooking
Declan H—for working really hard
with his random acts of kindness
Liam M—for good writing of the
alphabet
Beth—for good talking to adults
Tyler H—for having a positive attitude
Ty—for being a good team member
Kylie—for good communication
Reece A—for fantastic dancing and
following the dancers on screen
Jade—for good sign language in the
Christmas Play
ST LAWRENCE
Alex B—for always being a good
friend
Callum W—for always being kind
and helpful
Sydney—for doing great number
work
3TP—for a great trip to Donna Nook
to see the seals

Makaton® of the Week
FATHER
CHRISTMAS

Stroke long beard + Mime holding sack
over shoulder

REINDEER

Christmas is always a busy time and we like to give you plenty of notice of
events coming up in the Dates to Remember section overleaf. However, as
we are now in the December issues, this is what is happening across the
Federation during the next two weeks.
Tuesday 11th—St Lawrence’s middle and upper students are taking part
in the Christmas concert at St Mary’s Church, Horncastle at
11am.
Wednesday 12th—Transition Event for upper school students, parents
and carers in partnership with Disability Confident (DWP).
1.30pm to 3pm in Post 16 at St Bernard’s School
Thursday 13th—Post 16’s Christmas Café and Crafts Sale. 1pm to 2.30pm
at LRAC, Louth
Friday 14th—Middle & Upper School disco (Free but limited tickets).
6.30pm to 8pm at St Lawrence School.
Monday 17th—St Bernard’s Christmas Sale (students only)
Monday 17th—Christmas Songs and Market Place. 1.30pm to 3pm at St
Bernard’s School
Tuesday 18th—Christmas Concert
and Fair. 10am to 12pm at
St Lawrence School
Tuesday 18th—Christmas Service at
Trinity Church, Louth
Wednesday 19th—Christmas Dinner
and Christmas Jumper Day
Thursday 20th—LAST DAY OF TERM

CHRISTMAS TREE FESTIVAL
Both of our schools
have taken part in
the local church’s
Christmas Tree Festivals.
Students
made their own
baubles and then
decorated the trees. Thank you to
the Louth Rotary club for providing
our tree for St Bernard’s.

ELF DAY DRESS UP
Jamie C wins the
best dressed elf
of the day.
Students running
a festive sweet
and drink stall.

Hands move up and out
to show antler size

Makaton® symbols and signs are copyright and
used with the kind permission of The Makaton
Charity (www.makaton.org)

Our happy little elves!

WEEKEND FUN AT MAPLES
Over the past few weeks we have enjoyed time at the
Seal sanctuary. We learnt lots about
Mablethorpe’s history and about the
animals that would have lived there.
We loved looking at the seals with
their big eyes.
We observed the Remembrance parade in Louth and
learnt about why it was important and who we were remembering.

LWF Christmas cards
Our students have designed and produced a selection of Christmas cards which are available to buy.
10 individual designs split into mixed packs of 5

£2.00 PER PACK or £3.50 FOR 2 PACKS
To order yours email: marketing@lwf.lincs.sch.uk

The weekend just gone saw
Maples take a trip to the bubble car museum at Langrick,
it was fantastic to see all the
cars.
We also spent time at the park, we
all enjoyed climbing the frames
and working as a team to spin the
roundabout.

Raise free funds for
us every time you
shop online this
Christmas

Buy presents and decorations from
your online suppliers via Easy
Fundraising and raise free funds
for your school
WITH NO EXTRA EFFORT

www.easyfundraising.org.u
k/causes/lincswoldsfed/

DATES TO REMEMBER
DECEMBER
7th

Enterprise Day (St B’s)

11th Christmas Concert at St Mary’s
12th Transition Event at St B’s
13th Coffee morning at LRAC
14th Caterpillar Club Disco (St L’s)
17th Christmas Sale, Market and
Songs (St B’s)

Visit us at website:
www.lwf.lincs.sch.uk

JANUARY

18th Christmas at Trinity Church

7th First Day of Term

18th Christmas Fayre and Production (St L’s)
19th Christmas Dinner in Christmas
Jumpers
20th Last Day of Term

Like us on Facebook:
@lincolnshirewoldsfederation

Follow us on Twitter:
@LincsWoldsFed

